Prayer Points and Information
Pray for Sue Rugg in her move to Portsmouth – for settling down
quickly and well in her new home, for establishing a good network
of supportive friends, for a church where she’ll feel at home, and for
a deep sense of contentment in this next phase of life.
Let’s pray for each other in our various contexts during the week,
that God would enable us to be messengers of the gospel – with our
lips as well as our lives.
June 20-26 is Refugee Week, seeking to raise awareness of the
plight of today’s 60 million displaced people. Pray for European
minsters and others who are grappling with problems associated
with the arrival of over a million migrants in 2015 into Europe. Pray
that countries will increasingly work together to ease the crisis. Give
thanks for a compassionate and generous response on the part of
many; but pray too for security, police and immigration officers to
remain vigilant, in order to uncover planned attacks and prevent
terrorists from entering the country.
Pray for Christians who are persecuted for their faith, and for
organisations that support and speak up for them, including
Barnabas Fund, Christian Solidarity Worldwide, Jubilee Campaign,
Open Doors, Release International, and World Evangelical Alliance.
Pray for mission worker parents. Following God’s leading into
overseas mission involves making big sacrifice. Let’s pray for
parents serving with BMS, who are raising their children far away
from friends and extended family. Pray for good support networks
and for joyful family times together.
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Our congregation is made up of ordinary people
meeting together to worship God. We are united
in our faith in, and love for, the Lord Jesus Christ,
and hope that you sense the presence and power
of the Spirit of God as you worship with us.
Refreshments are served after the service, so
please stay for a cup of tea or coffee and a chat.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
CONTACTS FOR CHURCH ACTIVITIES
Tuesday Morning Bible Study .........................Sue Blake
Wednesday Fellowship ....................................Hazel Gordon
Breaking Bread ................................................To be confirmed
Girls’ Brigade ...................................................Ruth Rego
Contacts for Pastoral Issues
Margaret Carey, Josephine Morris, Janet Yau
www.npbc.uk.com

NPBC is a member of the Baptist Union of Great Britain

‘Devote yourselves to prayer, being watchful and
thankful. And pray for us, too, that God may open a
door for our message, so that we may proclaim the
mystery of Christ, for which I am in chains. Pray
that I may proclaim it clearly, as I should. Be wise
in the way you act toward outsiders; make the
most of every opportunity. Let your conversation
be always full of grace, seasoned with salt, so
that you may know how to answer everyone.’

Colossians 4:2-6

26 June 2016
10.30am

Special Service
Reflecting on the Way Ahead

7.30pm

Prayer Meeting

Regular Activities

Tuesday

10.00am

Tuesday Morning Bible Study
Meets at the church

Wednesday

1.45pm

Wednesday Fellowship
Meets the first Wednesday of each
month at the church

Notices
Wednesday 6 July, 2.00pm
Wednesday Fellowship
Held in the lounge at Wimborne Court
Led by Jean Peters
There will be no Wednesday Fellowship in August
The next meeting will be on Wednesday 7 September,
at 1.45pm, with Sue Blake leading
Saturday 9 July, 8.30am
Men’s Breakfast with Olympic athlete Tony Jarrett
at Ruislip Baptist Church, Manor Way, Ruislip
Tickets £6 each • Call Brian on 07903 814111
Tuesday Morning Bible Study
After the meeting on 26 July, there will be a break in
August, with the next meeting on 6 September, 10.00am

8.00pm

Breaking Bread
Meets at the church on alternate
Wednesdays

Thursday

6.00pm

Girls Brigade
Meets at the church

Please see the notice board at the back of the church
for any forthcoming local events.

Friday

7.30pm

Worship Group
Meets at the church



3 July 2016
10.30am

Morning Worship
Speaker: To be confirmed

7.30pm

Prayer Meeting

